
canota (Con tinued from P- 2)

and seed (crushing trials) can be properly

tested under specific conditions. Consigfl-

ments of oil have been shipped for food

product testing; of meal for feeding trials

on local livestock; and of seed for cru shing

and processing trials.
To further the educatioflal and promo-

tional process, other counitries are en-

couraged te send personnel to Canada for

special training courses in which theY will

study first-hand and in depth Canadian

grewing, processing, crushiflg, refîng

and end-use metheds. Opportuflities are

also available for "hands-on" training

in Canadian canola crushing/refiniflg
facilities.

The Canadian goverfiment also pro-

vides substantial financial support te on-

going research and developrnent and uni-

versities, private companies, crushers -

anyone involved in the canola industry -

are encouraged te carry eut research.

The Canadian goverrment also acts as

a marketing information bureau providing

Canadian compan tes with information on

potential markets and hew te deal waih

them. ln rettirf, industry supplies tech-

nical assistance and information and

participates in technical seminars.

Trade growing steadily
While the expert market for canota is still

relatively smrait in ternis of world eêlseed

trade, it is growing steadily and Canada

remains the largest (and as yet only) pro-

ducer and exporter of canota produCts.

As the Canadian marketing programls

make their impact, more ceuntries are

leaming that canola is a viable alterna-

tive te soybean and other oilseeds.

Canola has already captured the largesi

portion of the domestiC market for -vage

table cils. By 1980 it had 47 per cent od

that market; 52 per cent by mid-198 1

and is expected te have 60 per- cen,

within the next three years. Canola mnea

bas approximately 27 per cent of 'th,

domestic market.
Statistics Canada projections based o

conditions in September 1981, show thz

1.44 million hectares of canota wer

planted wlth an expected yield of 1.7

million tonnes. ibese figures are expectE

to increase substantially in the vearsahea,

Canota is a product of growlng wor

importance - a quality Canadian produ

that Canadians are worklflg bard te ir

prove even further.
(Excerpts from Canada Commerc

December 1981.)

News briefs

Energy Minister Marc Lalonde has an-

nounced that the federal governmnft has

reduced the export charge on heavy oïl

going to the U.S. markets and opened the

possibility of one-year export contracts,

along with several other measures aimed

at increasiflg western c rude oïl production.

Agriculture Minister Eugefle Whelafl

recently told the Hemisphere '82 Con-

ference held in Denver, Colorado that

North Americans must net only share

their f ood with developiflg countries but

also their food production technology.

The minister said that at present there is

a short-term glut on the market and agri-

culture prices are sofi. He added that it

is unlikely that producers would continue

te have record cereal crops every year and

that the resuit would be a "great crunch".

The minister told the conference that he

hoped a global food crisis could be avoid-

ed and that he was encouraged that food

was becomnql a high prierity in many

developiflg nations.
Health and Welfare Canada will pro-

vide $433 974 tei scientists in Quebec

and the Atlantic provinces for eight

bealth research projects. The research will

include projects on the effectivefless of

conventional ways of treating domestic

sewage, breastfeedlng, an exercise pro-

gram for high-risk babies, and Injuries to

battered wîves.
Bell Canada has establshed a separate

comfpany to Manage investments of the

company's pension fund-, as weil as is

short-term meney market investments

and fereigfl exchaflge transactions. The

new company, Bell Investment Manage-

ment Corporation, has been incorporated

* as a non-profit corporation under the

* Canada Corporation Act. At the end of

f 1981, the Bell Canada pensionl fund, one

Of the largest to be administered in Can-

Sada, totalled some $1 .5 billion.

ilA retirad mineralogy profssor froni

a Queens5 University in Kingstonl, Ontario

was elected an honorary mnember of the

n Soviet Mineralogical Society ai is recent

it cengress in Leningrad. Leenard Berry,

~e one of the founders of the International

8 mineralogical Association in 1960, was

id ac0corded the honour by the Soviet Union.-

d. The. Export DevOlopfllBft Corporation

Id <EDC) and two Canadian banks have

et signed a $8.36-million (U.S.) financing

agreemenOIt te support a sale of railway

equipffent by Bombardier lncorporated

,e, of Montreal to PerA. The $9.29-rnilltofl

sale involves the supply of eight locomo-

Ottawa students take part in the S
nnual T 7erry Fox Memorti ReIaY

heId recentlY in Ottawa. The eventek
off the Canadien Cancer SociePl'$
raising drive. Five hundred seniOJ
jntermrediate students, comprsiflg
of ten' each, participated in th'
kilometre run.

tive bodies, one marine diesel engili

spare parts and equipnient for dies,

tric locomotives te Empresa Nacic

Ferrocarriles S.A. (ENAFER S.A.).

ToIler Cranston of Toronto %A

third victorY in four single

Labatt ProSkate events recen'

Toronto. His performance in th

two-day competitiofi which en'

Canadian tour, earned him six

marks of ten. David Santee of the

States placed second and Ron SI

Cambridge, Ontario was third.

womnen's single coinPetit7olOls,
Nightingale of Ottawa .place(

behind Janet Lynn of the Unite

and Simone Grigorescli of Roman
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